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Please find enclosed my personal response to your consultation exercise on the SWTC Local Plan
2040.
I would like to see;
Wellington Railway Station reopened soonest. (its taking too long!!)
The Northern relief road completed with factories relocated to Chelston (If SWTC can invest in
the Bingo Hall in Taunton how about investing in new factories tofaciltate this – in part paid for
by housing on land alongside new road.
Foxes Mill as housing!! Along with its character retained. Not easy I appreciate but leadership
/action is needed!
No building south of the Wellington A38 Bypass
Avoidance of development along the A38 between wellington and Taunton.
No out of Town supermarkets or similar for Wellington -and development must be inside the
Town centre.
No developments along the Chelston link road incl NO “welcome to wellington centre”.
Replacement fo the two closed nursing homes.
Greater diversification of work types i.e some offices be built and effort made to attract blue
chip employers
Develop the river and canal walk through to Taunton from Wellington
A cycle route off the A38 to Taunton
Reinstate evening Buses into Taunton
As M5 J26 is increasingly becoming Taunton South junction plans to increase capacity on the
roundabout at Chelston
A Crossing across Mantle Street - principally for Court Fields Pupils and Medical centre users to
use (by chip shop?)
“ironing out some of the bends on the wellington Bypass at Rockwell Green”
There has been a lack of planning gain for Wellington from all the House Building.

Greater focus on less popular sports - how about a basket ball court for instance.
After all the allocated sites let Wellington have a good period of respite!
More in town centre carparking - with wider bays!
Further improved children’s play equipment at the Rec Ground
A Campsite for Wellington Scout Group
Encourage ASDA to enlarge and improve (brighter) their store. (would help discourage need for
some to travel to shop in Taunton)
Protect our waitrose at all costs!
Thanks for considering
Steve Altria

